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Coneral Notices.

JX^UXCEMEST.
.nuoJ-nlfrf. 40 b*n,,» lM°unM mr"

',cniliM for tb« nomination ro»SlIBUW
"

.! Ohio. Wat Vlr»lul», lulijdct to

I Stockholders' Meetings.
I vvriii;.
I ^
I An ftJJourno.1 anutia! and vncclal mooting ot

I o,titr<iJwl<!e«u/tho Wheeling «i flurrl*f»urjj
| pj ;»4V O/iupa")' ot West Virginia, will be held

it rijeUwj'auv'M oillcc In the city of Wheeling,
I w3 luo 10th duy of April, law. at 2

I g|5k r.*. U. II. (JOCHKAN.
I ^prlj President.

TjiTT.SISL'IMilf, WHEKLIXO&KENJ.TUC'KV 1U1LOOAD COMPANY.
OmCK OP TIIE TltKAHVItKB, |

|'in.«iii null, I'A.f March 17, lhhS. |
Hie Board <>t Directors of thin Company hu*

fjji dif doclitml u ciudi dividend of three uud

Oj haU (3>i) per cent, payahlo on and after tho

proximo, to stockholders of record March 21,

Jv*.
The transfer books having l»cen closed March

lihN», for tho purposoof tho annual meeting

on tho twenty-second, will remain dosed until

ipril 3,Iwi.
Dlridond chucks will Ihj mailed to sharehold*

cr».
JOII.V K. DAVIDSON*,

For Sale.

STOCKS FOB sale! [
40 Shares People's Ilank.
lu ihirtji Ohio Vulley Hank.

1

In Shares Klverslde Nail Mill. !

Kluire.1 Junction Nail Mill.
15 Share* Ijilklle Null Mill.
lu ."hares Peabody Insurance Company.
4 shares Kl.-uii (i luvi Company.

1

I. JKWi.V, Htock Broker,
Irarii No. 24 Twelfth Street.

- -

JjiOK &ALU LOW.
Kami of 2'il Acre* within two mllc^of flnt-

ilu* station on II. >k 0. Itallroad, 100 acres under

cultivation, ami the residue in unoulled timber,
oak, 1-ij'lnr uii'l walnut.»

W. V. IIOGE Jit BHO.,
feg 1.T00 Market .Street.

JjVjK SALE. J
A two-story Frnme House and half ncro lot.

one inili! wwt of ltrldgeport. Ohio, on National
Iti.i.I. Iloii-erotitnlriNsovon mom* and Niimmcr (
kitchcn, a K(M"1 stable and nil necessary out-

bulldlnpt; plenty of choice fruit on psewinw,
flunji mid on easy terms.
Alu.iipxMi two story Uiick Dwelling House

on .South iliinni street, Wheeling Inland. <

Also, several tine farms for sale. J
K. T. HOWELL,

Insurance nnd Iteal Estate Agent.
fcin HmpoKi-oKT, omo.

For Sale or Eicbanga for City Properly,
No. 1-A Farm of K) acres, 18 nores in wheat;

IJ0.nI house: well situated, on good road, hLx
miles from Martlnsburg. Price, &,MX). ]
N». j-.v Farm of loi acres, i:t acre* wheat;

mwll limine and stable; situate on good road,
I'rlre, fl.WW.<
No. .»-A tract of 9W acres, choice wild cherry

timber land. Price, $6 jwr acre. i

No. I.A tract of 'Jlft acres choice wild cherrj'
timber hmd. J'rice, $1 per acre. i

No. .'.-A tract of l.loo acres, -100 Improved, 700
In pod timber. Price, 8.S per acre. i

No. ft-A Farm of ;ws acres. good improve-
tin lit*, udl situated, l'rlce, ftii j»cr acre; but
uot for exchange.
No. 7-A Farm of I'd acre*; good improve-

menuand well situated, l'rlce, fi'JO |>er acre; no
taute. r l

J. H. BRISTOR,
inrliVn-tw* Martinshurg, W. Va.

FOR SALE.
Wo offer for salo about -IS Acres of Land Just

Mil of tho Court House, Mounosviue, «. »n.,

on which i* a lan?e dwelling houso aud outbuild-
tap, fruit trees, shrubbery, «ic. i
Thii» land lies mi that flvo of tho principal

itn.ru extend through It. * I
ThU laud will Ih? Hold as a whole or in parcel*

toiuit the purchaser!. yermscusy. <

Abo, about forty Building Lot* adjoining
une. Imjulreof J. W. GALLAHER.

JOHN M. TUKNHK,
II. W. HUNTKlt.

mrl Moundsville, \V. Va.

FOR SALE.
(24) Tirenty-fonr Lots in Caldwell's Addi-

(ion to the City of Wheeling.
StldLots nru bounded on the north by Twentynlailistreet, on tho east by Fillmoru street, on

thcMiili by the ilandlan Homestead, uud on
the *mI by the II. & O. H. K.
Their proximity to the above named railroad

renders thriii excellent el tea for manufacturing
oublisktnetttx.

11 not nold in thirty days will bo Bold at publication.
For terms and further Information apply to

W. V. HOOK A BKO.,
, 1UU0 Market Street,

Or/William M. Hanolan,
s. w. Cor, Chapline Jk Sixteenth Sta.

/ For Rent.
' l?Oli It K.NT.THE DWELLING

-L House, No. OS* Main street, at present occupiedby Mrs. Henry llorkhelmer. Possession
KiTfti April I. Apply to It. C. DALZELL. delft

l^OItUKNT.SIX-IIOOJIED HOUSE,
couiu renn kin.HU; ymu jwr jcoi.

e<l bouse ciiwt corner of Huron anil Jersey street*,
PiMMwsion given April 1. Enquire of J. li.

MAXWKI.l.. No. j.'i South I'cnn street. mKM

V 0 K K E XT.THE DESIRABLE
X new «luellinic house, 1110 t'baplino street,
at present occupied by John B. MeLuln: natural
K'i>. hot nm! cold water throughout; all modern
"mvenienm. Knqulro of W. I*. BACI1MAN,
ftc. Klfwnth street. Jttlit
WOK KENT.

Best Basiaess Room In Martin's Ferry.
Good trade, nil cosh, well established Dry

<>'hhL", Notions and Hunt's Furnishings. Also
remaining stock to kcII ut u sacrifice. )
Call on or address,

E. I). CATTELL & CO.

you HEN'T.

One Six-roomed House on the Island, 812 00.
One Urge House on Fifteenth street.
lodging Rooms In Holly's block.

11. FOIIHES,
jnrtl 1142 Chopllne Htreefc

J"0K KENT.
The Store room, No. M Twelfth street, In WashingtonHull building, now occupied by Win. H.

fcluib. Possession given April 1,1888.
J. V. L. HODOEHS,

Secretary WashingtonHall Association,
J«t lnofl Main Street.

J^OIt KENT.
A V. u- Tl.*.kA_a#am* ITmiut 10ft font

dtrp. to W croctod nt liw? Main street. If leased
now tho renter's vlowa could bo cousultcd regirding\>\ax\ of building to bo crectcd.

{* ' JAMKS I. HAWLEY.

Commissioners' Sale.

JjjALE~OFVALUABLE'
Real Estate.

In trntniAQcc of a dccrce of tho Circuit Court
of polo (Vjuniy, W. Va., entered on tho twenty

Wuhd«y of February, life#, In tho ault of H. J.
i*Myth'»adtainUtnitor vs. Ann M. Smyth uud

the undernamed Special Commissioners
HI, oil

SATURDAY, MAltCU 21 1888,
J*Rlnnlnc at 10 o'clock a. m., noil nt public sue*
«;>«. nt trio north door of tho Court llouso of
*»h o county, Won Virgiuiti, tho real ontutu describeda* follow*, via:

Tin? lute Mlilcuco of R. J. Smyth, deceased,
*^10* w much of lot numbered ten (10) In
J*iu«re numbered twenty-two (;B), lu tho city
w w heeling in said county, as lies between the
with nil© of Thirteenth (formerly calU.il
iiniii|Mlon> itrcct), umla straight lino parallel
ueteto, and abtmit therefrom nfty-«crcu feet.
iruim or Sale..The purchancr to ray In

Mijii one-third nt Ictut of tho purchase monoy
am a* much more thereof na no may clioo«o,and the rc«tdue, If any. In two equal installwctiu.bearing Intenut from tho day of sale, and
rouble rcvptvtlvely in one and two year* tneroarwr.the purchaser to give notes for the deferred
W'larntjj, and tho title to bo rutalnod uutll payincutIn lull,

BENJAMIN 8. ALLISON,
W. J. W. OOWDKN,

Special Commissioner*.
Icertlfy that bond has bocn Riven by aald

special commUslonent a* require*! bv said do°S,

JTheabovonaloii adjoumsd untl\ Hatvrday,March *i, 1&68, ut 10 a. m., at tho same place.BENJAMIN H. ALU80N,
W. J. W. OOWDKN.
Bua' Spodal Coamtwloawi,

Medical.

|~rti#Ort*te*» Car® on Earth forIhSn^WUjBI reUersnoro qolcklr Ut*n our other known rro.
I Cdy; Iih»ttm«U*rn, NctinUci*,®I i8WB>. Bwcllliyrt, BtUt J»«k, Bruim,!I «3r Dunn. H.JJ%

I sfJAr VHpo. Vunrhr. Rom. I roft iiiLr*

Ca i* 3*1 '-1 "!./r"u'H
^ tttUUn<l Srndc-lUr!:. oad ourgg^ter^J

moke JLniiRe'sCubobCIirnrettra. for Co*
tarrliI.Prlro 10 CU..SoKU>vnll hragghtu

Tbo ^rartraimtof'mni^
of tbo«o chronlo weukntwa uiul dtctrcalair
lilmontA peculiar to females, ut the luvalW
IloU'i MOBurKlcal Institute, UuITulo. N. Y.
hn« niTurdud a vuut experience In nlcdy adapt-
la? and thoroughly testing remedies for tho
euro of woman's peculiar maladies.
Dr. Florce's Favorite Prescription

Is the outgrowth, or result, or th's great nnd
valuable oxperienco. Thousands of testimonials,received from patients nnd from physician#who havo tested it Ju the mora aggravatedand obstinato cases which had battled
their skill, prove It to bo tho most wonderful
remedy over devised for tho relief and euro of
lufTcring women. It Is not recommended as a
14 euro-all," but its a most perfoct Spcciflo for
woman's peculiar aliments.
Ah a powerful. invlgcyntlng tonic.

It imparts strength to tho wholo system,
intl to tho womb nnd its appendages In
particular. For overworked, worn-out,"
"run-down," debilitated teachers, milliners,
Jresamakers. *camstr««cs, "shop-glrls," housekeepers,nursing mothers, nud feeblo women
renerally, Dr. Pierce's Favorlto Prescription
U tho greatest earthly boon, being uncqualed
Uan appetizing cordial nnd restorative tonic.
An a soothing nnd strengthening

nervine* "Favorlto Prescription" is unoJualodand Is invaluable In allaying and subuingnervous excitability, irritability, exhaustion,prostration, hysteria, spasms nnd
pther dl3tre8Slng, norvous symptoms commonlyuttenduut upon functional and organic
lipase of tho womb. It induces refreshing1
ilccp and reliovet mental anxiety and doWDr^CF°lerre,HFavorlto Prescription
! a legitimate medicine, carefully
jompounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
DrganizntJou. It is purely vegetnblo in its
imposition nnd perfectly harmless in itt
effects In any condition of tho system. For
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever
eauso arising, weak stomach, indigestion,dyspensiannd kindred symptoms, its use, In small1
I jBcs. will provo very benefleial.
" Favorite Prescription»»Is a posi11voeuro for tho most complicated and ob-1

stlnato cases of loucorrhea, cxcessivo flowing,
painful menstruation, unnuturnl suppressions,

* r\* tlin nnmh n'/wi\r hnnlr
uiuiainuo, ur u» »..« v...,

"female weakness,' anteverslon, retroversion.
boarlnR-down sensations, chronic congestion,
Inflammation nnd ulceration or tlio womb, in-
Hntnmntlan, pain and tenderness la ovaries,
accompanied with "Internal heat."
An a roffolnfor nnd promoter of funo-1

tlonal action, nt that critical period of change
from girlhood to womnnhood, "Favorite Pro-
»criptlon"ls a perfectly safo remedial agent,
ind can produco only irood results. It la
equally efficacious nna vnlunblo In Its efforts
wnen taken lor tboso disorders nnd derange-1
ments incident to tlwt later and most critical
period, knownm " Tho Change of I.ifo."
"Favorite Proacrlptloii»" when taken

in oonnoctlon with tho use of Dr. Plorco's
Qolden Medical Discovery, nnd smull laxutlvo
doses of Dr. Pierce's I'urgntlvo Pellets (Little
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney nnd Dloddor
diseases. Their combined use nlso removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the system,
"Favorite Prowcrlptlon" Is tho only

modielno forwotnon,sold by druggists,under
b posltlvo gunrniilec, from tho manu-
torturers, tbatTt will give satisfaction In overy
caao, or money will bo refunded. This guaranteehas been printed on tho bottlc-wrappur,
and faithfully corrlcd out for many years,
Largo bottlcw (100 doses) $1.00, or tlx

bottles for $5.00.
For large. Illustrated Troatlsoon Diseases of

Womon (180 pagta, imiwr-covered), send ton
Dents In stamps. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
663 Main St, BUFFALO, N.Y.

WOMMtlffiEffiE
Irregularities

PBCUllAR-TO-hER-SEX.
APEMWRECQtAraa
and Powerful Tonic.

-i.

BRADF°ELDRfGULATQRCo
^ Atlanta.Ga.
ELYS Catarrh

CREAMBALM
Cleanses theKj^AMBW^NasalPa8sases.B^^p/y^||^j

Allays Pain ncifEVE

HoalathoSoree.jsJ /
Restores *h

Senses of Ta8lopg||^^^^*^^)^
and Smell. "L''!!.rp
TltY llio CUBE."*
\ l»«lrio ta«w>U»l Into Mrti rnwtrll ud11<

agreeable* PHcoMMnUftiln^'l»:bymiin.rculMoriHl, DO ccnU. KIA llttOlllKKS. -w

Grwnwlch street. Sow York. Jh'.'-mwpaw

ETC STffiHJPI
an bmm * *«*
br .VrTM AftCtVM, >V», VpiUr't, *!(
jili If uk»« w dlitet*d. .Vi
ipi tut. Trrallia imI $i i»tal bottU frt« I*

rW-%srsrt^5ssfs
m HIT Al# lieu
Ill Ifcmiv men

SuSorlug fh>mTSoTffocI^>f7ootbfuron5!T,«a'V
decay, waaUutf weakneaa, loit njujbood. etc. 1 will
end a valuublo treatUo (ae&lcd) containing full

particulars for horaa euro. FREE ©' chargo, A
splendid medical work; abonld bo r«ad by every
man who la nervoua and debilitated. Addrca*
frof. F> C. FOWLEB, Moodiu, Conn.

i Business Garcjs,

gT£rilEN3l^uiI6uGHi
Contractor and Builder.

All Carpenter Work promptly intended to on
reasonable term*.
All work personally Attended to.
Bnor, Alloy 13. rear of Capitol. Rcatdcnce, 42

Fifteenth utrcot; shop In rear. Ja2

JJEDMAI* & CO.,
General Machinists,

And Manufacturer* of Marino and Stationary
Euglnei,

Cor. CiuruNK & Eio u sts.,
Wheeling. W. Va.

FOii DODGERS
ANI> SMALL 1IAND HILLS,

Go to tho ISTKI.I.IOKNCEU Jon UooNa, No*. 21
and 27 Fourteenth street. where you can U> ac
coomodatod at abort uotlcv.

She StMigettm.
Offlce i Xoi. 85 and 87 Fourteenth Street'

-.g=.e

wisps.
John IV. OieraU in Stw l'vrk Mcmrg.
Tenderly, tenderly lower her form
Ai If you iiblolded her still from all harm.

Ob, itr© was beautiful!
Oh, she wa» dutiful!

Sweet-mannered, gentle audi warm,

See thegrieved billows come, crested and sweet I
Uearbow each ono of them moans at bor feet.

Never did whiter aoal
Pom to the glory goall

Never did angel wing* flutter to fleet!

Lcavo all that earth can claim on tho fair Ulo
When; she oncogladdun'd homo with her bright

smile;
Out of tho tropic landi,
Over the golden sands,

8plcowind*will murmur their sorrowthowhllo!

Mother of Jesus! sho bore from our sod
luto tho Angel-laud thou boat Iook trod.

Thy name to glorjr know
uq curui irom iodo to xono.

Beautiful, dutiful daughter of God

EFlffilBM.
Itwn8 just such an American village

as you aeo in pictures. A background ol
superb bold mountain, all clothed in
blue green cedars, w?th a torrent thunderingdown a deep gorgo and falling in
billows of foam; a river reflecting the
azure of tho sky, and a knot of houses,
with a church spire at one end and a

thicket of factory chimneys at tho other,
whose black smoke wrote over-changing
hieroglyphics against tho brilliancy ol
tho sky. Thirwas Dapplovale. And in
tho rosy sunset of this blossoming Juno
day the girls were all pouring out of tho
broad doorway, whilo Gerald Blake, the
foreman, sat behind bis desk, a pen behindliia ear and his small, beady black
eyes drawn back, aa it were, in tho shelterof a precipice of ahaggy eyebrow.
One bv one tho girls stopped and receivedtheir pay for one week's work,

for this waa Saturday night. One by
0110 thov filed out, with fretful, discontentedlaces until tho last one pasAed in
front of tho biub-railed deak.
She was slight and toll, with large,

velvety blue eyes, a complexion as delicatelygrained and transparent as rosecoloredwax, and there was something
in the way tho blue ribbon at her throat
was tied und the manner in which the
simple details of her dress were arrangedthat bespoke her of foreign birth.
"Well, Mile. Annette," said Mr. Blake,

"und how do you like factory life?"
"It is not disagreeable," she answered,

as she extended her hand for tho money
the foreman waacounting out.
"You have given me but $4," Bho mdd"Itwas to be $8 by tho contract."
Mr. Blake Bhrugged his sliouldors disagreeably.
"Ilumph 1" ho grunted; "you ain't

much accustomed to our way of doing
things, uro you, mademoiselle? Eight
--of course; but we deduct two for a
fee"
"Afee! Forwhat?" Annottodemand-!

ed, with ilushod cheeks and spurkling
eyes.
"For getting you tho situation, mademoiselle,to be sure," said Mr. Blake in

a superior sort of way. "Such places
don't grow oil'every bush. Ana folks
naturally expect to pay something for
the privilege."
"I did not!" flashed out Annotto Du«

veils.
"Oh.well.all right Because, youknow, you uin't obliged to stay unless

you chooso."
"Do you mean," hesitated Annette,

"that if I do not pay you this money".
"You can't expect to stay in tho

works," said Mr. lslake, hitching up hi*
collar.
"But tho other two dollars?"
"Oh," Said Mr. Blako. "that's a per

ccuuitfc uie gins an pay.
"But what is it for'r
Mr. Bioko laugqod.
"Well, it helps out my salary. Of

course, you know, tho girls all oxpect to
nay something every week for keeping
their situations in a placo whero there's
so many anxious to get in."
"Anu' Mr. Elderelie?"
"Oh. Mr. Elderelie," repeated Blake,

"He hasn't much to do with it. I am
master at tho Dapplevalo Calico Works."
"Mr. Elderslio owns it, I believe ?"
"Well, yes, ho owns it. But I manage

everything. Mr. Elderelie reposes the
utmost confidence in my capacity, ability,and.and.responsibility. And now
if you've any more questions to ask"

r,I have none," said Annette, wistfully."But.I need this money myself.
I cannot allord, auy<moro than the othersamong these poor laboring girls, to
pay it to your greed".v/'Eh?" ejaculated Mr. Blake, jumping
from his seat as iisomo insect had stung
him.
"And x will not pay it." concluded

Mile. Annette.
"Very well.very well. Just as you

like, ujadamoinelle," cried tho foreman,
turning red in tho face. "Only if youwon't conform to tho rules of tue DapplevaloWorks".
"Arethesotho rules?" scornfully douinnrindAnnotti»
"Pray consider your nnrao crossed off

the books," went on Mr. Blake.
And Mr. Bioko slammed down the

cover of his desk as if it wero a patent
guillotine and poor Annetto Duvelle's
neck wero under it.
Two or threo of the factory girls who

had hovered around the open door to
hear tho discussion looked with awestrickenfaces at Annette as she came
out with $4 which she had received
from tho cashier in her hand.
"You've lost your place, ma'amselle."

whispered Jenny Purton, a pale, darkevedlittlo thing who supported a crippledmother and two littlo sisters out of
her mulcted earnings.

"It matters not," said Annetto. "He
is a rogue, and rogues sometimes outgeneralthemselves,"
And Annette Duvolle went back to the

little red brick cottage, all thatched with
the growth of the woodbine, where sho
lodged with tho wife of the inon who
tended tho engines in the Dapplevale
Works.
"Does ho cheat you, too, of your

money?" she asked, when Simon Pettengillcame home, smoke-stained and
grimy, to eat his supper.

"One-sixth I have to pay to him," said
Simon, with an involuntary groan, as ho
looked nt the five littlo ones around his
board. "Yes, miss, lie's a villain, but tho
world is full of such, Mr. IJIderslic
never comes hero, or may bo thing#
would bo a bit different. Mr, ElderslTe
liven abroad; in Paris, they say."

"lie is in thifl country now, said An»
nette. "I intend to write to him."

" 'Twon't do no good, miss."
"Yes, it will," said Annette, quietly.
Tho petals of tho June roses had fallen,a pink qirpet all along the edge of

the woods, ami tho Dapplevale n orks
worlfs wore thejr holf(fay ku|bo, oyon
down to Simon mtengilJ's newly
brightened steam engine, for Mr. Eldorslieand his bride wero to visit tho works
on their wedding tour.

"It's a pity Ma'amsello Annette went
away so soon," said Simon to his assistant;" 'cause they say the master's kind
hearted in tho main, and sho might havo
spoken up for frewclf." *

Mr. Gerald Blajce. in hip best broad,
cloth suit 'arid mustache nowly dyed,
stood smiliug in the broad doorway at

HJO curnuuL' UIUTV uu vu miu CUH«UW|

and Mr. Elderelie, a handsome, blondobrowedman. sprung out and assisted a

young lady, in a dove-colored travoling
suit, to alight.

"JilAlce, 1|01T nro you?" ho said, wltb
tho carelessness of conscious superiority,
"Annette. my lovo, this is Blake, mj
foreman.
"Mile. Annette 1"
And Mr. Genld Blake found hlmsel

cringing before the slight French gir
whom lie bad turned from the factor]
door a month before.

"I must beg to. look at the book!
Blake," said Eldemllo, authoritatively
My wila tells me some gtryifo etorW

about the way things art managed here.
It became to notorious that the rumors
reached her even at Blythesdale Springs,
and she chose to come and see for her:self. Annette, my.dorling, the best weddinggift we can make to these uoor
working girls is a new foreman. Blake,
yon may consider yourself dismissed.

"But, sir".
"Not another word," cried Mr. Elderslie.with lowering brow, and Mr. GeneralBlake crept away, with an uncomfortableconsciousness of Annette's scorn*

ful blue eyes following him.
And a now reignbegan for poor Jenny

Purton and the working girls, as well as
for Simon Pettenrfll.

ABOUT WIDOWS.
Thero are several kinds of widows.

Some, as mentioned by St Paul, are
widows indeed, while otnere are not.
There isn't much difference between a

grass widow and a grasshopper after all.
Either is sure to jump at the first chance.
Customer: "Those seem to bo very

fine diamonds. Are they of pure water?"
Jeweler: "Yes, and they are as sparkingas tho tears of a young widow." Cus(
tower: "If that's the kind of diamonds
they aro I don't want thorn. Tho water
would not lost very long."
According to tho Louxll Citizen the

most common form of gross widow in that
neighborhood in summer is tho woman
sent out to pasture iu tho country, while
thoihusbimd remains at homo in tho
city.
A father consoling his daughter, who

had lost her husband, said: "I don't
wonder you grieve for him, my child;
you will never find his equal." "I don't
know as I can," responded tho sobbing
widow: "but I'll do my best." The
father felt comforted.
A fair widow, who hud buried three

husbands, went with a gentleman who
in his younger days had paid her markedattention, to inspect tho graves of the
dear departed. After contemplating
them in mourning silence, sho said:
"You might have been in that row if
you had only had a little more courage.'"
A California widow who put her all

into a deal in stock und was shrunk out,
I called upon her brokerandsaid; "When
will this thing probably come out In the
papers?" "To-morrow, doubtless." "How
long can you suppress lie -»uy, x

might keep it out two dam but not
longer." "Only two days? That's pretty
short notice, but I am a hustler when I
pet my bonnet on. I'll depend on two
days." On the third day tlie papers
chronicled her loss and her wodding on
tho samo page.

Dki.icAte persons, and all whoso systemshave become debilitated, Should
bear in mind that Simmons Livdr Regulatoris not a drastic, purging medicine,
does not weaken or deplete the system
as other purgatives do, but acts gently.
It will invigorate likea glass of wine, but
it is no intoxicating beverage to lead to
intemperance: will promote digestion,
dissipate headache, and generally tone
up tho system.
Hon. Alex. II. Stevens, of Georgia,

says: "Simmons Liver Regulator is mild
and suits me better than more active
remedies." MWMW

Tho church belle is sometimes found
in tho choir.

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despairingpatients can testify. On this point
a trustworthy medical writer says:
"Proper local treatment is positively
noccssm-y to success, but many if not
most of tho remedies in general use by
physicians afford but temporary benefit;
A cure certainly cannot bp expected
from snuffs, powders, douches and
washes." Ely's Cream Balm is a remedy
which combines the important requisites
of nuick action, specific curativo power
with perfect safely and pleasantness to
tho patient. mwVaw

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh
Kcmcdy. Prico 50 conts. Nasal Injectorfree.
Fnn Inmo honk. side or chost. uso Shi-

loh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Shilou's Cough and Consumption

Curo is Bold by us on a guarantee. It
cures Consumption. Sold by W. E.
Williams and C. Menkemiller. eow

The old notion that blood will tell is a
vein conceit.

I* Consumption Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
absccss of lungs, and frionds and physicianspronounced me an incurable consumptive.Began taking Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, am now on

my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on mv fnrm. It is tho finest ined-
icino ever mado."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discover)' (or Consumption I would have
diod of lung troubles. Was given up bv
doctors. Am now in best' of health/'
Try it. Sample bottles free at Logan &
Cvb drug store. 5

A thief often looks more rospcctable
than tho honest man.

Benton'* Hnlr Grower. |
All who aro bald, all who aro becomingbald, all who do not want to bo bold,

all who are troubled with dandruff, or

itching of tho scalp, should use Benton's
Hair Grower. Eighty ner cent of those
using it havo grown hair. It never fails
to stop the hair from falling. Through
sickness and fevers tho hair sometimes
fulls off in a short time, and although
tho person may havo remained bald for
years, if you use Benton's Hair Grower
according to directions you aro sure of a
growth ol hair. In hundreds of cases
we have produced a good growth of hair
on thoso who have been bald and glazed
for years. Wo havo fully substantiated
tho following facts:
Wo prow hnlr In 80 canes out of 100; no matter

now long and bald.
Unllko othor preparation*, It contain* no sugar

of lead, or vegetable or mineral ikiirour.
It I* a sjiecifle for falling hair, dandruffand Itchingof thermal p.
Tho llair Grower i« a hair food, and it* compositionis almost exactly like tho oil which suppile*tho hair with Ita vitality.
Sold by druggist* or sent on receipt of pricc. 9100.

uk.nton H.UK UllOWKIt Co.,
daw Cleveland, O.

Advice to Mother*.

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If
so. send at once and get a bottle of Mas.
Winhlow's Soothing Svkup fouChildhknTeetiiino. Its value is incalculable.It will reliove the poor little suffererimmediately. Depend upon it
mothers, there is no mistake about it. It
cures dysentery and diarrhiea, regulates
tho stomach and bowels, cures wind
cholic, softens the gums, reduces tho inflammationand gives tone and energy
to tho whole system, Mns. Winslow's
SqqtiUNO Syrup fob CuiLDiutx Tkkthixois pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and

tl.a ~v..il.
UCBt iVIUIIIU UUIDCT UUU pu/OIVIIUlD ill cut]

United 8tatcs, anil is (orotic by all druggiststhroughout the world. Price 5j
cents a bottle. mwimw

A dog will answer toany namowbon
you show him n bono.

IVlioU Your Meat Friend?
Your stomach o( couree. Why? Bc,cause If it is out of order you are one of

themoxtmiserablecreaturesliving. (Jive
it a fair, honorablo chance and see if it
is not the best friend you have in the
end. Don't smoke in the morning.
Don't drink in the morning. If you
must smoke and drink wait until your
stomach is through with breakfast. You
can drink more and smoke more In the
evening and It will tell on you less. If
your food ferment* and docs not digest

I right.if your are troubled witl- HoartIburn, Dinincss of the bead, coming up
r of the food after eating, Biliiousnesa, Indigestion,or any ot)ier trouble of the
, stomach, you had best tiso Green's

August Flower, as no person can use it
l without mmediate relief,

Medical.

Dr. C.McLane's Celebrated

LITER FILLS
WILL OURB

sicemi.
Afew dosestaken at the right time
Will often eive a severe apell of
aldkness. Prioe only 25 oenta at
any drug store. Be sure and aee
feat Dr. C. MoLANE'S CELEBRATEDLIVER PILLS, FLEM-
ING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa., It
on the box. Nono other is Genuine.
U«o IVORY POLISH for tho Ttoth,

Pumas nut Bum.

Boots and Shoes.

£ n

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Tbo only fine calf $1 Seamless Shoo In Uio world

made without tucks or nail*. As stylish mid dorAbleiu thorn) costing S>'» or ffl, uad having no tacks
ur nail* to wear the stocking or hurt the feet,
makes them as comfortable and well-fitting as a
hand-Hewed shoe. Buy the best. None genuine
unless stamped on bottom "NV. L. Douglas 13
Shoe, warranted."
W. L. DOUGLAS SI SHOE, the original and

only hand sewed welt II shoe, which equal* custom-mudeshoes costing from i6 to ».
W. L. DOUGLAS 9250 SHOE Is unexccllod for

heavy wear.
W. L. DOUGLAS*" SHOE Is worn by all Boys,

and Is the best school shoe iu tho world.
All the above Roods arc made in Congress, Buttonand Lacc, and If not sold by your dealer,

write W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mai*.

BOLD ONLY AT

STONE'S CASH SHOE STORE,
1W0 MAIN STREET,

ja27-xwAF Wheeling. W. Va.

SPECIAL

Shoe Sale
+

OVER 1,000 PAIRS'
Rennets and Job-Lots
To Ih) Closed Out Regardless of

Cost to Muko Room for
Spring Hoods.

L. V. BLOND,
1135 Main Street.

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK.
Just arrived, one of tho most complete assortmentof

FINE SHOES
Wlilcb for style, quality aud prices

IS SOT EXCELLED IN THIS CITY.
Call and'examInland bo convinced at 1123,

Roger's Block, Main Street

A. G. WINCHER.
in

Groceries, &c.

ITreilly,
WHOLESALE

Grocer, Pork Packer
AND CURER OF THE

Celebrated "Strawberry Hams,"
Hos. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,

Wheeling, W. Va.

My own Curo of Choice Smoked Meat* delivereddaily from my Pork House at Manchester.

TUB I.ABOGST STOCK OF

General Groceries
IN THE 8TATE1

Headquarters for

Tailor's Patent and Famllr Flour.
.t. »

AGENT FOR

Dniinrinlllcr & Co.'h Celebrated

Cardova Coffee.
Sole Arent forDupont's Sporting, Mining and

Rk*U»g t'nwU'r, mrJ4

Oranges, Lemony and Bananas.
20 Boxes Fine Messina Oranges.
o Boxes Fancy Lemons.
20 Bunches Bananas.
500 Extra Fine Cocoanuts.

ThcM goods have Just arrived and are very fine.

200 Jugs Maple Syrup,
Fresh from the Camp.

wTry oca Gold Dust Flour.

Conner & Snedeker,
Corner Market and Fourteenth Sin.

mrift

Dentistry.

Druggists.

Geo. R. Taylor & Co..Dry Goods.

DRY GOODS!
if" \\ /

$
1 v

Lace Curtains.

George R. Taylor & Co.
Beg to announce the arrival of their regularpurchase of New Spring and SummerGoods and that their stock is now
ready for Inspection.

Lace Curtain Department
In addition to our sreneral stock of Drv

Goods we will also open and place on sale
this morning the largest and most carefullyselected stock of Lace Curtains,
from medium quality to the finest, ever

offered in this market, and at prices that
should be satisfactory to the closest
buyers.

THIS STOCK WIU CONSIST OF

Brussels,
Renaissonce,

Tamboared,
Nottingham,

-Velvet, Gauze,
And Madras,

AND ALSO fl COMPLETE STOCK OF

Curtain Poles and Fixtures.
i.t .1

GEO. R. TAYLOR&GO.
Furniture, Carpets, Etc..G. Mendel & Co.

WORTH LISTENING TO!
Indeed it U. The itory in being told about tho complotcnoea and

heapness of our

Daoi i+5fi il Ok\v>!v>rv C+rtnl/ 1
j-jociuiuiui ujji uig oiuv>r\ i

Enthusiasm over it knows no bound* It pleases everybody.
Ecstatic exclamations great the oar, and all are eager to proclaim
th» loot that tho

Quality, Styles and Prices
Have no equal. We know it and fool proud of it. To that end
we bond all our oflorts, and tho result is eminontly satisfactoryCalland see us boforo you buy

CiBPETS, MS, LINOLEUMS,
OIL CLOTHS,

Parlor&Bed-Room Suites,
fancy chairs!

V» BUJVUILU IU uUl UUV> n« »uun bUUIl «\J UlU DUV1DIJ> /uu. 11 c

GREET YOU CORDIALLY,
And permit you to make a critical examination of our Btock and

comparison of prices beforo buying.
fcsg^Undertailng aid Arterial Embalming a Specialty.

G. MENDEL & CO.,
NO. 1124 MAIN STREET.

Type-Writers.Edward L. Rose & Co.

TlVfilH 9ai
DON'T FAIL TO 8EE THE

"World Type-Writer," a Practical Writing Machine for Only $8 00.
C*!l on or addrom for circular. EDWARD L. ROSEACO..

mr7Wholeaalo and Retail Dealers In Writing Machine*, 65 Twelfth Street.

Wall Paper I Wall Paper!
The undersigned Informs hla friends and patrons, old and now. that he has

Jost opened a FINE and SELECT LINE of

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
Direct from the Manufacturers, at

-No. 41 Twelfth Street,(Formerlyoccupied bjr the Underwriters' Insurance Company.)
Fine Papen for Wall, Celling and Decorations a Specialty. Como and see.

J". O. OBR.,
Agent for A. C. Orr.

Mnalnal r./.A>1a r»
hiuoikbi UUVUDi OlOalllOlI K 1 ,v">wW'

piANOS
~

JjJXCUKSION TO GERMANY.
Tbli jrc*r*« Teachcr*' Excnndon learc* New

TVrpr\ York June 23d, 1888, ou tho Hambar* Hteamer
IVI I J V Hi J "8u«Tta," CSnpU Lndwlf. The very cheap excur.A J.v^ v Ui-/ . w »ion rate for round trip from New York to Hamputi««u*ha .. bur* and return Id the flmt cabin Is only SW 00.Pla&oa Moved, Boxed and Stored, promptly Ticket*, proapcctui and all Information to be

and carefully, by bad on application from
W. W. BADMER A00., H. P. BEIIRENfl,Bull1110 Market Street. mr» 2217 Market BtreoU

White Soap.

KIRK'S

FLOATING SOAP
THE CHIEF

For the Bath, Toilet and Laundry.
Snow Whit© and Absolutely Pure.
Ifjroor dealer doaa notktepWhltaCload Boap
end 10 moU for aamplo oak* to ttoa maker*

jns. S. KIRK & CO.,
CHICAGO.
Railroads.

Ohio river railroad..time
Table taking effect SUNDAY, December IB

1887. Paatcngor train* will run a« (ollows-Cen<
tral tlma.

" "

|No.7.|No.6. No. 3. No. L

p. m. a. tn. a. in.
Leave.Wheeling 3:00 .11:00 6:45
licuwood. opp. Uwllalrv. ......... 3:16 11:16 7:00
MoundfVlUw 3:86 11:86 7:29

* p. m.
Clarlngton 4:15 12:1;. 8:00
N§w Martlnavllle 4:42 12:4(1 1:30
BIitcniTllle 6:0* 1:00 8:55
Friendly,opp.Uatam'aa 6:18 1:12 9:(M
8t. Mary'i 6:60 1:40 l>:40
WiUluiuitto'n.opp. Mat 6:40 2:20 10:25
1'arkerabuiv 7:16 3:00 11:10

DcUoTllla - »:M Si!«l
.Murrujbviiiv .... i.w i*.*t

a. in.
Raveniwoo* B-.V> 4.40 12:65

Ulan C:X» 1:20 1:40
New llavou 7:00 6:43 2:#»
Hartford 7:05 5:48 2:10
Mason City, opp. Pota'y 7:15! 1:57 2:1H
Clifton, opp. Middlop't. 7:'J2 6:02 2:24
Arrive.I't. Pleasant-... 3:00......... 4:40 8:00

K. AO. Junction 0:45 1:05
" Oalllpolla 4:45
** Charleston 5:25

a.m.
" White 8ulphur 5:00

Xo.C.|No.<. No.a|Ne.«.
a. m. a. m. a. m. p.m.

Leave.K. ft O. Juuct'n 10:45 3:45
l'olnt Pleasant 10:50 0:15 8:50
Clifton 11:30 8:50 4:82
Miuton City, opp. Pom'y 11:85 0:55 4:37
Hartford 11:42 7:1X1 4:47
New Haren .. 11:47 7:08 4:52

Lotart 7:30 »:M
ltavenswood 12:55 8:10 6:(tt
Murrayaflllc 1:30 8:38
Parkcrsburg ~ 6:35 2:45 9:45
Willluinstorn, opp. Mat. 7:10 3:30 10:25
St. Maiy'a 7:55 4:22 11:08
Friendly, opp. Matain's. 8:23 4:5'J 11:35 ....

SistcKvlllo.. 8:35 6:06 11:48

New Martlnsrlllo 0:00 6:30 feffo
Clarlngton 0:30 6:65 12:35 ...

Moundaville 10:10 8:85 1:15 >

Honwood. opp. bellalre. 10:30 8:55 1:35
Arrive.Wheeling 10:45 7:15 1:50

p. m.
Arrive.Cleveland- 8:15
Pittsburgh.... - 3:'JO 6:55

a. iii. a. in.
Harrlsburg 3:3) 2:05
Philadelphia .. 6:00 5:00
New York 7:30 ;.. 7:30
Went and Northwest, p. m. p. m.

Newark 11:50 8:20
Columbus - 7:40

a. in.
Chicago 0:50 5:30

Sunday trains ou K. »fc O. Hallway arrive at
Charleston at 8:10 p. m., waiting tVt O. R. R. It
train No. 1 at Point Pleasant. This is the short
line, and parties purchasing ticket* should nsk
for tickets vlu. the Ohio Hirer Hail wad. For Informationregarding rates, routes, etc., address

W. J. ROBINSON, CJen'l Pass. Agent.Fatkeraburg, W. Vs.
FRED. HU8EMAN,

Trav. 1'ass. Agent. Wheeling, W. Va.

Baltimore&ohio railroad.
'Departure of trains from Wheeling. Schedule

in effect February 26,1888.Eastern time:
Express for ChlcoRO and the Northwest, 0:50 a

m, 8:40 p in 10:00 p m daily, and 11:15 p m daily
except Saturday.
Express for Cincinnati and 8t. Louis, 0:50 a m

daily. 11:16 p m daily, oxceiit Saturday.
Express for Columbus and Cincinnati, 2:45 a in,

tsunnny oniy.
For Columbus, 0:50am dally, and 11:15 p m.

dally except Saturday, aud 2:25 p in dally cxccpt
Sunday.
Exprcw for Wwhlngton, P. C., Baltimore,

Philadelphia and New York, 6:40 a m and 5:45 p
m, dally.
For Plttaburgh and Wacblngton, Pa., 6:00 n m

and 7:00 pm daily; oxpru**, «:10ain, 1 :45 p in,
dally cxccpt Sunday. Additional way train Ior
Wawilnirton, Pa.. 5:20 p m, dally cxccnt Sunday
For Moundsvllle, 12:00 noon, daily cxccpt

8UForYi'rafton. 8:4J p. m., dally cxccpt Sunday.
For Cumberland, 8:30 am, daily, cxccpt Sunday.
For 8t. Clairaville, 7:35 a m, 2p m aud5:45 pm,

daily cxccpt Sunday.
Exprcw train* nrrlvo from Chicago, 6:40 and

0:10 a m and 6:45 p m dally, and 5:00 a m dally
except .Monday.
Exprcw traluk arrive from St. Loula and Clnclnnatl,5:00a m and 6:45 p m, dally.Exprnui tralUH arrive from Philadelphia, Haitimureand Washington, I). C., 10:50 a m and 10:55

p m daily.
Train* arrive from Columbus, 5:00 a m dally,

and 6:45 p m dally, and 10:35 a m dally cxi-cpt
Sunday.
Trains arrive from PltUburch, 9:40 dally, and

12:45 pm and 6:5ft pm, dally cxccpt Sunday;
11:10 pm dally cxcept Saturday, and 2:40 am,
Sunday only.
Trains arrive from Washington, Pa., 8:00 a m,

dally except Sunday.
Trnlnn arrive from Moundsvllle, 1:40 pm, dully

cxccpt Sunday.
Train*arrived from Grafton, 0:25 am, daily

cxccpt Sunday.
Trains arrive from Cumberland, 5:50 p m, dally

except Sunday.
Train* arrive from St. Clalravillo, 10:3ftam and

1:35,6:45 and 8:20 p m, dally cxccpt Sunday.lWuiunjje called for and checked at hotcfa una
rcn idcmon ordek* left at ticket ofllcc, 1200 Marketstreet, and at depot.

C. K. I.ORP, Gen. Paw Agent
W. M. CLEMENTS. Manager.

PITTSBUKGH, CINCINNATI <k ST.
I.OUI8 RAILWAY CO.-1'anhandlo Route.

Under Mhcdule In effect November 14, 1/W7,
train* leave Wheeling Central Standard time:
ForStcubenvIlIe ami Pittsburgh. 6:35 a m. 12:35
p m, 3:20 p m. For Stcuhcnvlllc, 8:0f» p m. Tho
A:3T>at m and 8:0ft p in train* make direct ronnwv
tlon for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis ond
Chicago. The 12:35 pin train makes direct connectionfor Columbus and Chicago.
Trains arrive at Wheeling, <5:15 a ni, 10:1ft a m,
2p m and fl:00 p m. my24

CLEVELAND it PITTSBURGH
RAILROAD..Under schedule iu effect

January 22,1N8R, trains leave lirldgcnort, Central
HUtndard time: For Pittsburgh and Cleveland,

m. 1:02 pm. For PHUburgh, 10:17 a in.
For Wellsvllle, 4:14 p ni. For Hteubenvllle, 8:33
a in. For Martin's Ferry, C:4.f» a in.
Trains arrive at Hrld»:e|>ort at 7:53 a m, 10:32 a

m, 2:43 p m, &:23 p m, 4:&t p m, and 7:47 p m.
IlilW

Financial.

JgXCHANGB BANK.
CAPITAL .«»,000

J. N. Vaxck. Prcldcnt
L. 8. Delah.ai.v Vicc-Prcoidcut

dirkctor*.
J. N. Vanco 8. Horkheltncr,
J. M. Hrown, W. KUltiKliam,
L. H. Delapliun, A. >V. Kcllcy.
John Frew,

Drafts issued on England, Ireland, 8cotIsnd
and all points in Kuropc.

JOHN- J. JOXEB. Cashlef._

jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL. ..1175,000

Wk. A. inkit, President
W*. II, SixnoN VIcc-Prcsldont.

Draft* on England, Ireland, France and Germany.
OIKKCTOM.

Wm. A. Inett, Win. n. Bltnpnon.
J. A. Miller, John K. lioUfoni, '
R. M. Atkinson, Victor Itoncnburg.
Henry 8p«yer.

mrn F. P. JEPSON. Canhler.

Insurance Companies.
rjMiE FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

Of Wheeling, W. Va.
CAPITAL. tlOO.KO

InmrM anlnat Iom or (lAinngo by flro Mid
lightning all claaacnof desirable properly; alio
Insures corgoea on the Wen tern waters.

ornctu.
J. H. Vance. Pre«!dcnt, M. Itellly, Vlee-Prea't,
J. L. Btroehleln, Bec'y. J**. Adams, Aaa'tBec

DIRKCTORS.
J. N. Vance, M. Rcllly. ,

L. C. 8tI(ol,
J. II. Hobbs, C. W. Frnnxheltn.
mrtfi OKFirt::-No. 3T. TWELFTH PT.

All kinds of book and jojj
Printing neatly aud» promptly executed

the IntoUigeuoer Job Booms.


